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Introduction

"Testlngs of in.secticide against soil insects have

been carried out with the end result of yield of

crops, when applying or not applying. In this

case, the result \ may be caused by two mlngling

factors, repellency and toxicity of the applied

chemical, For the yield of crop differs in every

year due to climatic factors, kind of soils and

biological factors and so on, it is difficult. to

estimate. the, effectiveness of insecticide by this

method. Since .the large-scale field test has some

faults as mentioned above, the small-scale testing

~ethod in a laboratory is urgently needed under

same conditions as in soi!.

Dusting and dipping methods are now generally

used to test insecticides, but in the case of soil

insects these method cannot be used, 'for the'

residual toxicity must be taken into consideration. ,
in great deal. The method is bound to put given

quantity of insecticide into the soil where the

insects live. But there are several difficulties in

this method as -followlng : the insects cannot live

in the soil transferred to the laboratory due to

the decrease of water content of soil and the

changes of the microorganisms in 'soi!.

, I~ . upland farm soil, moisture content is

comparatively constant since its water maintenance

is ~ept by capillarity, and this condition lets soil

insects live in optimum life. Accordingly, .to

maintain water content of soil in the laboratory, -;:

water must be showered. But by this 'Showering

thesoil turns solid and worms cannot survive.

On the other hand, the low abilities of water

maintenance of soil hinder to contain certain

concentrations of .insecticides., When the authors,

'bred wireworms in the soil taken into the

laboratory, microorganisms increased suddenly;

its degree of increase was high when moisture
. .

contents of soil was high. Enormous multiplication

of microorganisms in soil brings the worm to

death; soil sterilization' is necessary to test the

agricultural chemicals In the soil. By this

sterilizing procedure humus contained in soil bums

and its water maintenance becomes difficult. To

solve these difficulties mentioned above, the

authors used sawdust as a substitute of soil, of

which water-holding capacity 'is large and which

is easily sterilized in autoclave. As for soil

insecticides, in particular, the stability of their

chemical' composition and the residual effectlve-.

ness are important. By the usual methods men

tioned above it is difficult to appraise exactly

effectiveness of the chemicals as soil insecticide.

To find out effective soil insecticides, the authors

applied dusts, emulsions and gas agents now on

the market for the method concerned.

Matcrials and Mcthods

The test insects, larvae of Melano/us caudea:

Lewis (size: 1. 5'-2. 0 em), were colIected at the

experiment farm (Shinbara & Iwata, Shizuoka

Pre£. ) in June and October 1957; in which seasons

the worm is living near the soil surfa~e.
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The insecticides used were as follows:

,i (1) .emulslons e Lindes (Lindane 10 ~:)

(2) gas agents: Nemafume 20, Dowfume 40,

Dowfume W 85, Fumazone, Telone and

Dorlone

(3) 'dusts : Heptachlor (2. 5%), Ardrin (4%)

'.Thebreedi;g' of wieworm : '

Th~- authors investigated the reason 'why

wireworms cannot live i~ the air, exposing'them'

in several conditions of humidity, and found that

their body water evaporates through their body

w:all in such.a way as water vapour from the

water ~urface does. Stigmata 'and wounds on

integument have generally been believed as'

evaporation positions, while the authors believe

that'another part is operative for this role, for

the evaporation speed is -constant and great at
I ' •

different humidities. ,

c' .Th~ authors, after dipping some kinds of

'wire.;;rorm (Melanotus caudex; Melanotus senilis,

.Eacon fulinosus) and Anomala rufocuprea into

ammoniaCal silver solution, found that the

deoxidated. parts on their integument turned to
, .,

black. Two reducing layc;:rs clearly stained with

black 'were found at sterna of abdomen Iongitud

Inally along the basal line; and also at the base

c;f.legs i~ sterna of thorax. The 'staining speed

aha. the, size of st~ined places are in accord with

ihe'~vaporation speed and the degree of evapora

t'iori; 'those parts concerned, which are presumably

polyphenol layers, are considered to be connected

~ith the -evaporation -Site and the respiration of

wireworms.

. ' The average mortality under the rearing

conditions of different combinations of temperature

'and moisture content of sawdust were examined,

and it was found that the rearing in the, sawdust

(50 g) in a large-mouthed bottle (500 cc): with

sterile water (100 cc) at 20° ~as optimum for

wireworm. The sawdust used in' this test was

boiled for several. hours after washing out

impurities contained therein, dried by wind and,

sieved with 1mm mesh.

As regards the water capacities of sawdust and

Kuroboku soil,' the comparison was given in

. Table 1. The water capacity of the former was

septuple as that of the latter.

Test of, insecticides

(A) Emulsions, /

In this experiment the large-mouthed bottles

(500 cc), containing sawdust (50g), were plugged

with cotton, and sterilized. Sterile water

(100 cc) with insecticide of certain concentrations

were sprayed into sawdust bottles' uniformly.

After the content of, bottle was agitated with a

glass rod and tamped to the deflnite height, five

wireworms were put in each of them.

(B) Dusts

After mixing chemical 'dusts I with sawdusts,

sterile 'water was added, Successive manipulations

were made as mentioned above.

(C) ,Gas agents

After damping and tamping sawdust in a bottle

as in the case of emulsion, a certain gas agent

was injected by a pipette into a .hole previously

made at the center of sawdust. After levelling

its surface, test worms were put in. '

These experiments were carried out in the

incubator regulated at 20°, optimum for wire

worm living and unsuitable for microorganism

multiplication, thus the sterilization of sawdust

may be meaningless, under this experimental

condition. I

Discrimination of living or death of test wire

worms was made by Yoshida-Mino method (1954)",

examining their digging abilities into soil.

Table 1.

Division of water capacity

Water capacltles of soil and sawdust.

Kuroboku soil Sawdust
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,. Weight (%)

Volume (%)

Rough

Dense

Rough

Dense

7L18

60.94

58.64
58.04

496.64
417.17

92.86

93.53
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Logarithms of dilution

Fig. 1. Relations between the average
mortality of wireworms treated with
Lindes solution and the logarithms of
dilution at 20°.

Comparison of Effectiveness of Lindcs
Solution In the .Case of Present
Method and the Dipping Method

In _order to compare the results obtained by

the both methods, usual method of dipping into

certain solutions of Lindes for 5 min. was made,

and the mortalities of wireworms on the 4th day

after the treatment were examined, results are

shown in Table 3. According to Table 3, LD-50

of Lindes by the dipping method was 1/1220

dilution. But, by the present method which breed
\

wireworms in the sawdust "mixed with Lindes

emulsion, LD-50 was about -1/30000 dilution,

namely 1/24 time as that of dipping. Expecting

the- residual effectiveness of insecticides, the
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The Mortalities of Wireworm under Differcnt

Concentrations of L-i';'dcs Emulslon

According to the preliminary cxpc,riments, 100%

and 0% mortalities were obtained at 1/500

1/70000 dilution of Lindes, and the authors carried

out experiments - ~ithin these limits two or four

times repeatedly, to estimate the _mortalities at

each concentration.

On 'the Ist, 5th, 10th, 20th and 40th day after

the treatment, the average mortalities of wirew~rms

at each concentration were given in Table 2.

Taking the logarithms of concentration on X axis,

worm's mortalities on Y axis, sigmoid curves

were obtained as shown in Fig. 1. LD-50

was calculated by the probit method - of Bliss

(1935) to compare the cumulative effectiveness

shown by each curve. The value of LD-SO

increased in a straight line from the lst day 'un
the 20th after the treatment, while on and after

the 20th day this value did not change much.

The dosage-mortality curve on the 20th day after

the t;eatment is very like that on the 40th day:

in other words, living worm and dead one were

able to be discriminated clearly on and after the

20th day after the treatment.

Table 2. Average mortalities of wireworms at each Llndes dilution.

Dilution

Days
after
treatment

1/500 1/1000 -1/5000 1/10000 1/200001/30000 1/40000 1/50000 1/60000 LD-50-

1
5

10

20

40

100% 93.3% 50.0% 20.0% 15.0% --% 0 % % % 1/4902

100 75.0 53.3 30.5 10.0 6.7 0 -- 1/10352-

100 95.0 73.8 51.3 25.8 20.0 -e- 0 .1/19048
100 93.3 77.5 31.5 27.3 10.5 1/29155
100 96.7 81.8 35.0 25.5 13.3 1/32787

Table 3. Average mortalities' of wireworms caused by dipping in each dilution of Lindes,

Dilution 11/100 1/200 1/400 1/800 1/1600 1/3200 1/6400 1/12800 1/~600 LD-50

Mortality 1100% 80% 65% 65% - 45% 40% 30% - 5% 0% _ 111220

Table 4. Results (Lindes emulsion, at 20°) compared in the case of sawdust
and Kuroboku soil on the 10th day after the treatment.

Dilution I 1/1000 1/5000 1/10000 1/20000 1/30000 1/40000 1/50000 LD·50

Kuroboku sOill 100% 100 % 100 % 90 % 73.3,:
Sawdust -- . 100 95.0 73.8 51. 3 • 25.8

53.3%

20.0
3?3%
o

1/40552

1/19055
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diluted concentration was enough for the present

purpose.

Compar-lson of the Effectivencss of Lindcs

on Sawdust and Kuroboku Soil

To breed the worm under _,20°, it was necessary

to sterilize sawdust or soil for prevention of

microorganisms. The.' diminution of soil water was

remarkable i'n the case of Kuroboku soil, the soil

could not be' used when more than ten days had

passed after the treatment.. This fact was remark

able as temperature ascended.

Both 'results (Lindes emulsion, at 20°) in the

case. of sawdust and Kuroboku s~i1 on the 10th

day after the treatment were shown in Table 4.

LD-50 in the cases of Kuroboku soil breeding

and sawdust one were 1/40552 and 1/19055 dilution,

respectively; the wireworm's resistivity in the

Case of the soil was' half as that of sawdust:

Because the water-containing capacity of sawdust

is greater than that of .soil, Lindes is more in .

amount in the former than in the latter; but

wireworm's resistivity was weak in the latter case

than in the former breeding. It was considered

that the reason is due to the diminution of soil

water.

• Tests 'of Gas Agents against Wireworms

. Using the present method, relations between

the . concentration of each gas agent and the

, average mortality were 'examined; the results in

the case of corked or uncorked bottles on the 8th

day after the treatment were shown in Table 5. ,

According to Table 5, the ranking in, the

eff~ctiveness of gas agents agreed with the orders

of respective .quantities of ethylene dibromide

and dichloropropenc in both cases. A~ the"corked

division the toxicity of dichloropropene slightly

exceeded that of, ethylene' dibromide, but the

ranking of the effectiveness against wireworm

reversed at the uncorked one. In the case of field

applicatlon of insecticides, Dowfume W 85 seen,tS

to be more efficient 'than Telone.

Tests of Chcmical Dusts against Wireworms

For an example of dust testing, average. . ,.

mortalities of wireworms against dusts of Ardrin

and Heptachlor on the 25th day after the treatment

at 20° were given in Table 6. Taking the

logarithms of concentrations on X axis, 'the

mortalities on Y axis, the wireworm's 'resistivity

to ,certain. chemical dusts were considered to

be shown by a. cumulative curve of normal

distribution, as in the case of Emulsion. The

values (LD-50) of Heptachlor and Ardrin showed

0.0062 g and O. 0060 g respectively: 'the toxi~ities '

(cumulative effectiveness) of both chemical dusts

were similar•

Summary

( 1) In order to test the cumulative effectiveness

of insecticides against soil insects, the authors

made breeding equipments of wireworms . (Mela-

"Table 5. Comparative effectiveness of gas agents in LD·50, either uncorked or corked.

Material and rate I LD·50 R nki I LD-50
(uncorked) a lng (corked) Ranking'

• Dowfume W 85 (ethylene dibromide 82.7%) O.0159cc 1 0.00442cc 3

.Dowfume 40 (ethylene dibromide 41.0%)
I

0.0252 3 0.00750 4

.' Nemafume 20 (ethylene dibromide 20.7%) 0.0832 5 0.02120 5
-

Fumazone (1.2 dibromo-3-chloropropene 47.6%) 0.7500 6 0.09620 6 .
Telone (1. 3 dichloropropene 100%) 0.0182 2 0.00333 1

Dorlone (Mixture of D. f. W 85 :Telone=1 : 5) 0.0315 4 0.00376 2

Table 6.. Average mortalites of .wireworms treated with certain dusts on
the 25th day after the treatment at 2Qo.

Concentration O.OOlg 0.003g 0.D05g 0.008g 0.010g 0.015g 0.020g LD-50

Heptachlor '0% 10.0% 40.0% 60.0% 80.0~~ 90.0% 100.0% 0.0062g

Ardrin 0 6.7" 33.3 70.0· 86.7 100.0 100.0 0.0060
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notus caudex) using sawdusts, as a substitute for

soils. Sawdust has high water-holding capacity,.

easily sterilized, ana it is useful for testing

methods of insecticide of various modes, emulsions,

gas agents and dusts.
(2) Emulsions: the large-mouthed bottles

(500 cc), containing sawdust (50 g), were plugged

with cotton .and sterilized. Sterile water

(100 cc) was poured for keeping certain moisture

content and added insecticides of the solutions of

certain concentrations. After the bottles were

agitated and tamped to the same' height, five

wireworms were put into each of them.

( 3 ) Dusts: after mixing chemical dust with

sawdusts, sterile water was added and the same

manipulations were, made as mentioned above.

Gas agents: after damping and tamping sawdust

in a bottle as in the case of emulsion, a certain

gas agents was put by a pipette into a hole

previously made at the center of the bed of

sawdust; afte~ levelling its surface, test worms

were put in.
( 4) These experiments were carried out in

the incubator at 20°, optimum for wireworm

and unsuitable for microorganism, thus sterilization

of sawdust is meaningless at this condition.

(5) LD·50 of Lindes Increased in a straight

line fro~ the 1st day till the 20th after 'the treatment,

while on and after the 20th day these values did

not change much. The sharp distinction between

living worm and dead one was seen on and after

the 20th day 'after the treatment.

(6) LD-50 of Lindes by the dipping method

was 1/1220 dilution. When wireworms were

bred in the sawdust mixed with Lindes

emulsions, its LD·50 was about 1/30000 dilution.

namely 1/24 time as .in the case of dipping.

Expecting the residual effectiveness of insecticides,

the diluted concentration was enough for the

purpose.

(7) The wireworms' resistivity (Lindes, at

20°, on the 10th day after the treatment) in the

soil was half as that in sawdust; it was considered

that the reason is due to the diminution of soil

water.

( 8) The ranking of gas agents effectiveness

agreed with the orders of respective quantities of

ethylene dibromide and dichloropropene in both

cases. At the, corked division the toxicity of

dichloropene slightly exceed that of ethylene

dibromide, but the ranking of the effectiveness

against wireworms reversed at the uncorked one.

( 9) LD-50 of Heptachlor and Ardrin on the

25th· day. after the treatment showed 0.0062 and

0.0060 g respectively: the toxicities (cumulative

effectiveness) of both chemical dusts were the

same.
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